
of the barter and wa the'Omeh char-
ter bill. Ther seem to be no doubt
that the price th governor paid for th
banking hill was to leave in the hand
of the senatorial been the file of all
ither legislation.

Nebraska Money
Goes to Oklahoma

Dimery, Anderson and
" Otheri Or-

ganize a Loan Association
at 1 Reno.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March a Speclal.)-- An El

Reno (Okl.) dally paper la authority for
the statement thai a number of well-kno-

Ncbraskan have located In that city and
expect to do bualneaa on a large acale. The
company which the Nebraskm have or-

ganised la the Conservative Loan company

and C. B. Anderson of Or-t- e la president
and Martin W. Dimery, former secretary to
Governor Sheldon and former atate senator
from beward county, la the assistant secre-

tary. He will realde In El Reno and at-

tend to tha business of the new concern.

The paper tolls of a visit to the Oklahoma
town recently of Mr. . Anderson and Mr.

Dimery. The article stated that within a
ahort time the company would begin the
erection of a large office building and the
ground hae already been secured for that
purpose. Mr. Anderaon. tha paper aald,

will visit El Reno occaatonally to look over
the affair of the company.

John M. Gllchrlat haa been elected presi-

dent and John Tulleya, atate accountant,
aecretary of the State Accountants' asso-

ciation, which met here tlila week. Mr.

Gilchrist la a' well-know- n democrat who
recently got some fame by refusing the Job
of state accountant. Mr. Tulleya win for-

merly a county treasurer examiner. 8tat
Auditor Barton was made an honorary
member of th association.

Ml XICIPAI. TICKETS ARB BiAMKD

M rem He Qaeatloa the Principal
lease.

BLUE HILL, Neb.. March
cltlaena' caueue nominated O. B.

Stoffegan and William Schuls for the vll-la-

board. The personnel of the board now
1a: George J. Krehler, chairman, and P.
T. Hopka, A. H. Kruegsman. B. J.
Weenti and O. Btofflegan. The term of
th' latter two expire thla anting whll the
other three member hold orer until next
year.

The antl-ltcen- people held their caucus
nlao and nominated F. A. Wilcox and Dr.
H. Hawley aa candidates'.

HEBRON, Neb., March 21. (Special.)
At a caucua held laat night the license cit-

izens nominated the following ticket:
Mayor, C. M. Smith: clerk. M. R. Peery;
treasurer, James Elliott; city engineer, W.
R. Talbott; police Judge. Fred Roper;
councllmen, First ward. Will Belsner; Sec-

ond, I. C. Gray; Third, J.' P. Cronk. The
Mly haa been "dry" for two years.

BTROMSBtHO, Neb., March H. (Spe-

cial.) At the municipal "no license" cau-

cus held last night the following nominee
were unanimously chosen: Mayor. Colonel
E. P. Plk; treaaurer, E. A. Anderon;
clerk. E. Olson; engineer, Olof Netaell;
jollc Judgo, J. O. Green; councllmen, First
ward, C. P. Anderaon; Second. N. P. Free-na-n.

SEWARD, Neb., March il. ( Epeeial.l
At th cltlsan' caucua at the court

house Friday night George Merrlam wu
renominated for mayor, John Curry for
city clerk. HrryGraf .for city treas
urer, Samuel Pence for councilman In tho
Flrat ward, and for Second ward coun
cllmen, Peter Goehner and W. F. Stocker,
In place of Charlea Fallen and George
Bernecker, who resigned.

Fir Almost Cause Paale.
CALLAWAY. Neb., March clal.)

At 10 o'clock laat night th blacksmith
hop of Harry Evan, a two-sto-ry frame

structure, caught fire. By hard work th
firemen saved the frame of the building,
although the interior of same was en-

tirely gutted. How the fire started I a
mystery. The loss will be at least, $1,000,

with no Insurance. The Benjamin Stock
company wu playing at the Bryner Opera
houae, which wu crowded, and when the
fir bell rang a panic and stamped was
narrowly averted. Th opera houae la
on the second floor of the building, with
but a narrow stairway for an exit, and
had th orowd not been assured that th
fir was not In that particular building,
ther would certainly have been many In-

jured and perhaps several killed In th
rush that would have taken place.

Blar Prices for Cattle.
LEXINGTON, Neb.. March tl. (Special

Telegram.) The highest average obtained
on pure-bre- d catt! In the state so far this
year waa realised In th sale of Elmer E.
and N. T. Youngs of this plac today, when
the total offering wa sold at an average
of $153. The cattle were bought almost en-

tirely by people residing In thla vicinity,
thus allowing that th people of weatern

A Cigar You'll
Be Proud

aV7--

Jflti Next time you smoke,
smoke a ten cent,
Havana filled,. Su-

matra wrapped

king
ALFRED

Cigar
You'll be proud to
smoke it. You'll
smoke it slowly to
prolong the joy of it.

. You'll be sorry when
it's finished. You'll
buy more.

Ask your cigtr man.

ml Cbas. Doouan Clgsr C.

W tM,Nrk,
thBBatut,

aeuCity.bwa.

Larger sizes 15c

When yaa Bar ald Medal Floor
ssr It t WMlkira-frMbr- 't Gel

Medal Floor. Tale t laaaortaat. ' - -

Nebraska realise th Importance of raisin
better atork on their farm. Cblonel T. C.
Callahan of Omaha waa the officiating aua-tlone-

assisted by Colonel T. W. Watts
of North Platte.

JOHn C'OIJITY MAX DE4.D

Prominent Desnoeratlr Polltlrtaa
Victim af Heart Olaena.

TRCUMSEH, Neb.. March eclal

Telegram.) George Warren, a leading rltl-te- n

and a democratic leader of Johnson
county, waa found dead In his room this
morning, evidently hevlng passed away
ten or twelve hour before of heart trouble.
He had been In gord health and waa up
town last evening. Mr. Warren waa about
73 years old. He wa born at Rushvtlle,
111., and came to Nebraska In 1G. He had
never married and Is survived by
two slaters, Mra. 8. M. Wright of Tecum sen.
and Mra. F. M. McCrosky, temporarily of
Colorado Springs, Coin., and a brother In
Minneapolis. Mr. Warren waa an old sol-di- et

And a prominent Mason, He waa an
Intimate friend of William Jennings Bryan.
The funeral arrangement are not yet
made.

Former Tecomaeh Bey Drowned.
TECUM 8EH, Neb., March eclal

Telegram.) Word wa received here this
morning that Ben, the on of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vanleer of Sheridan,
Wyo., had been drowned. The parents
started fur Tecumseh with th body this
morning and th burial will be In the
Vesta cemetery. The parent of Mr. Van-le- er

reside in Vesta.

ew Baaklag Institution.
BEATRICE, - Neb.. March eelal

Telegram.) The Flrat Trust and Saving
bank of Beatrice waa organised here today
with a capital stock of 1',000. The offi-
cers of the new Institution are L. B.
Howey, president; W. C. Black, vice presi-
dent; F. H. Howey, cashier. A number of
the leading business men of Beatrice are
Included among the director.

Nebraska New Notes.
SEWARD A wolf hunt will take plac

at Qermantown next Thursday.
BLUE HILL The Blue Hill mill this

week Installed a new mill for grinding
corn for feed, as well as meal.

MCOOK Th district meeting of the De-
gree of Honor for southwestern Nebraska
haa been fixed at Oxford th laat of April,
the exact date to be announced later.

BLUB HILvL A hunting party composed
of Messrs J. K. Martin, F. T. Hopka and
Dr. Bartholemew left earl yesterday
morning for the Platte valley to try their
luck with the geese.

COLUMBUS Miss Velma Covert haa been
chosen by the Judges to represent the Co-
lumbus High school In a district oratorical
contest to be held at South Omaha on the
last day of this month.

WEST POINT Much Cottonwood lumber
haa been cut In Cuming county during the
laat winter and shipped to point In the
western part of the state and used in the
erection of building on the farm and
ranches of Cuming county people.

REPUBLICAN CITY-- Th nominations
for village trustees by the two parties of
this city are aa follows: License ticket,
George Woolman, D. R. Springsteen, E.
Parker; no license tleket, I L. Johnson,
E. O. Fanbion and W. L. Washburn.

WEST POINT-Jo-hn Luedert, while out
hunting near Bancroft In this oounty, laat
week, allot and killed an eagle of large sise,
the bird meaeaurlng six feet and four Inches
from tip to tip of wlnga. This is the first
eagle shot In Cuming county for many
year.

BLUB HILL Th Odd Fellow hav de-
cided to observe April 18 aa their anniver-
sary day. Whll th details a yet have
not all been worked out, they are planning
on something especially nice. Committees
have been appointed to attend to the differ-
ent feature.

AURORA The high school held Friday
evening In the opera houae their annual
oratorical conteat. Mia Mae Nlasen drew
firat place and Mlas Josephine Weaaroan
second. The contestants were so evenly
matched that the Judges had some diffi-
culty In deciding th winner.

WEST POINT Prof. R. M. Campbell.
of th city schools and presi-

dent of the North Nebraska Teachers' as-
sociation, ha secured a notable array of
talet for the coming convention at Norfolk.
Among th speakers will be Governor Kan-le-y

of Indiana, Dr. O'Shea, Mandevllle
Flowers of Cincinnati and a number of
state speakers of note.

WEST POINT A resolution hae been
passed by th city council to submit to
the voters at the spring election a propo-
sition to vote bond to the amount Of
M.WO for the purpose of purchasing the lot
adjacent to the city ball and converting
them Into a park. Thla Improvement will
reault In beautifying what haa heretofore
been a very unsightly portion of the city.

AURORA-- Th old skating rink, for the
last few years occupied by W. G. Dorland
aa an Implement house, has been torn down
and la soon to be replaced by a brick
structure. This, with two large automobile
garraarea Juet completed, a second story to
the Munson's Furniture company building
and a large SO.Wx) hotel will make a good
showing for Aurora.

COLUMBUS Th republican of this city
have Just held a maaa convention. Gus
Frtechholi waa chosen president and Gus
O. Becher, Jr., secretary. The following
were nominated: For mayor. Carl Rhode;
for treasurer. Charlea Todenhoft; for po-
lice Judcre, John R. Brock: for councllmen:
First ward. Otto Rummer; Second ward,
Iaaac Brock; Third ward, Howard A.
Clarke; Fourth ward. George H. Wlnslow;
water commissioner, Ralph Coolldge.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE ASKS
CANDIDATES THEIR POSITION

Bead Oat Letter to One Handred
aad Twenty-Fiv- e Rsnnlsg far

Cuaaell to Pick a Slate.

Letter have been sent to th US candi-

date for the city council on th three tick-

ets by the Anti-Saloo- n league, through
Harry A. Stone, aecretary, aaklng where
they stand on the saloon question. Three
questions are propounded In th letter,
on asking If they favor a patrol system
for saloons, another if they favor reducing
the number of saloons and increasing th
license fee of those remaining so a to re-

ceive about the same revenue a now, and
a third If they will favor th closing of all
saloons between th hour of 11 o'clock at
night and 7 o'clock In th morning.

"Th Anti-Saloo- n league favor a patrol
district audi a th city of Minneapolis
haa, which limit the saloon in number and
keep them within a certain bounded dis-

trict." Mr. Stone writes In hi letter to
th councllnianlc candidates:

We believe that saloon in residence dis
tricts, cause more drunkenness and domestic
unhanDlnis than do they In th bualness
districts. The residence district saloon is
also a greater danger to women, and chil-
dren. Red-lig- ht district saloons re con-
ceded by everybody to be breeding places
for crime and aggravate the evils of prosti-
tution.

Following are th three question pro
pounded to the candldatea:

Will rou. If elected to the Omaha city
council, vnte for an ordinance establishing
a patrol district bounded by the following
street, and providing that no saloons shall
be lioensed outald aald district: On th
north by Nichols street, on the south by
William street, on th west by Eighteenth
street and on the east, from Nicholas to
Farnam streets. . bv Twelfth street, and
from Farnam to William alreeta. by the
dlaamrl river.
Will you.1 I elected to the Omaha cltv

coupcll. vote for an ordlnanoe redoc'ng the
r'imher of saloons to, and limiting them to
160, and to Increase the lirenee fee ao aa
to receive from them about th same rev-
enue the income now 1 from the pres-
ent number?

Will you. If elected t th Omaha cltv
council. voe for an ordinance nermlttlne
aloona to do bualneaa only from T a. m. to

11 p. m.

ew Fare la Beaaett'a Millinery
This Seasoa.

Mr. Ida UcNab. for year prominent In
millinery circle in this city. I now as-
sociated with th millinery department at
Bennett'. Mis Adelaide Ayers. generally
acknowledged an authority on. millinery
tatter, ha also joined the Bennett force.
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RECORDS AS VOTE-GETTE-

What Election Fignres Show for the
Several Candidates.

ZIMMAN AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS

City Election aad Primary Contest
Show II I m to Be Ponnlar Above

HI Oppoaeat F.very
Time.

When It come to slslng up the vote-g- et

ting power of the cndldate, what he ha
don In the past Is usually regarded by the
politician as the best indication of what
he cn do in the future. The records In
th city clerk' and county clerk's offices
furnish some figures In the books contain
ing the returns of recent primaries and

lections that supply Interesting food for
tudy with reference to aome of the candi

date who are, to come before Omaha voter
in the Impending city primary.

On the republican side. Breen and 7.1m- -
man have figured several times. Zimman
having been elected to the city council three
time In 'succession, each time with In-

creased vote and majorities, while Breen
haa run for office only once, when h waa
defeated for aa city attorney, to
wnicn ne had been appointed to fill a va
cancy. In th primary rreeedln. Breen
had won out with a clean majority over two
competitor, while Zimman had likewise
Won out more than I to I over hla hlshest
competitor, but with not quite a majority
over an twelve competing candidate for
nomination. Zlmman's vote for elecHnn in
the council the three time he ha run Is aa
follows:
tinman's Vote I Three Election.

Ward. WOO. 10S. 9TM.
First . n 631 443
Second ... . tit 30 mThird . (SO 10 973Fourth . l.ou 1.2A-

-,
R90

Fifth . 709 8 70Riirh . 1,1114 1.B8J 71

eleventh .; . tiSK5 849 mEighth ... . 1.018 7W
Ninth .... . 743 8S6 e:
Tenth ..... mEleventh . ti
Twelfth .. us

Totals . 7.KW 8.909 t.wTotals polled.... .16.491 17,21 17,999
Th vote in which Breen was nominated

for city attorney in the 1906 city nrtmarv
la aa follows:

Faw- - M'Fse- -
Ward. Breen. cett. land.Flrat 265 14S 84

Second ... 284 14 78
Third .... 167 217 113
Fourth ... 844 197 71
Fifth 342 265 IB
Sixth 34.1 :g5 9
Seventh . 434 1K8 D5
Eighth .. 338 in 110
Ninth .... 414 2t2 ioo
Tenth .... 279 166 123
Eleventh 346 220 80
Twelfth . 854 317 89

Total 3,890 t,9 1,12

Primary Vote for Elsimsa la 1906.
The vot by which Zimman wa nomi-

nated for the council in the 1906 primary
is as follow:

Bur- - Cay- - Cot-war- d.

mester. ley. ton.
First 5S 24
Second M o 11
Third 48 2 26
Fourth 42 8 23
Fifth 48 I'MSixth 75 1 22
Seventh 60 t 18
Eighth (8 4 28
Ninth 64 1 19
Tenth 63 4 II
Eleventh , 88 t 18

Twelfth 80 4 21

Total ...638 30 358
Cum- - Hoff- -

Ward. mlns. Ford. man.
First 6 18
Second ... . s 18
Third . 1 16 a
Fourth ... . 11 12 4
Fifth .... . 18 7 .18
BlKth . 11 11 9
Seventh .. . 6 t 8
Eighth ... . 8 11

Ninth .... . 80 10
Tenth .... . 80 10
Eleventh , . 6 6
Twelfth .. . n 7 18

Total .110 135 142

Nor- -
Ward. McMahon. Mot, ton. Plumb.

Flrat IIS 71
Second .. 1 4 4 89
Third 6 6 8 85
Fourth S 4 7 215
Fifth 4 4 14 187
Sixth 18 6 11 235
Seventh 1 10 - 8 248
Eighth 6 11 7 176
Ninth 7 4 234
Tenth 6 IS IN 87
Eleventh 8 8 5 II
Twelfth 9 6 1 279

g Total 78 " 7 75 1105
Tay- - Wll. Zlm- -

Ward. lor. 11am. man.
Flrat 8 6s 221
Second 5 46 2S4

Third 11 71 848
Fourth 8 48 272
Fifth 7 75 820
Sixth 6 M 217

Seventh 15 88 275
eighth 12 47 245
Ninth 16 50 864

Tenth IS 45 275
Eleventh 6 84 808
Twelfth 8 58 2S

Total 116 636 8,468

Vot at Electloa la 10OO.
The vote of Zimman tor the council,

Breen for city attorney and Benson for
mayor In the 108 city election, Immedi-
ately following that primary, I a follow:
THREE CANDIDATES IN 1(08 ELECTION.

Ward. Zimman. Breen. Benson.
Flrat 443 88 838

Second 542 475 874
Third 973 m 274
Fourth tltt 883 7X0

Fifth 870 805 ttf
Sixth 871 827 760
Seventh 868 88 762

Eighth 7M 708 644

Ninth 38 801 832
Tenth tM 4M 348
Eleventh 8 771 725
Twelfth 942 tJt 849

Total I 49 6,437 7,888
Total vot polled, 17,999.

Burnam'a vote 8.1C1
Breen' vot 8.437

Burnam'a majority over Breen 724
Zimman vot 9,4
Breen' vot 8.437

Zimman' majority over Breen 1.0f.3
Zimman vot 1 49
Norrta' vot , 8.100

Zimman' majority over demo-
cratic opponent 1,889

Oao Other Teat Vat.
Th only other test on record In which

Breen and Zimman were both running on
oppoalt aide I contained in th record
of the primary held July 8, 1908, to chocs
delegatea to the republican tat convention
In which the vote for th two waa as fol-
lows:

For delegate July S, 1106:

Ward. Breen.Zimman.
First 56 14
Second M 14
Third SI 217
Fourth 102 19
Firth 73 th3
Blxth tM U9
Bevenin zi 177
Kighth 1 146
Ninth , 96 215

Totala 647 1,5'jO

Rerar4 at tk Democrats.
On th democratic ld. Borryman, the

Jackionlan candtdat for mayor, haa never
run for office, but Mayor "Jim" tried a
bout with hi opponent within hi own
party laat fall, when he stood aa a candi
date for governor against Shallnbrgr
and Berg. Th democratic primary vot
within th city of Omaha oa that occasion

was aa follows, with
leading almost 2 to 1:

Ward.
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
With 17.
Seventh

the cowboy mayor

Pahl- - Phallen- -
mnn. berser.Berge

191 M 19
.. 4:S M 11
.. Ill RK 8
,. 1"rt M ?2
.. 2 73 22

129 CO 17
.. 107 fis il.. i:i fil l.i
.. 145 M 19
.. 175 1 1
.. 1"0 89 IS
.. 92 55 24

..1,938 KI7 193

Flghth
Ninth
Tenth
Rleventli
Twelfth

Totals

DEBATE OYERJARIFF BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

(Continued from First Pofce.)

President Roosevelt, and which. It Is under-
stood, was equally so to Mr. Taft, and It Is
believed the senate will follow the example")
of the house It not again raising the ques-
tion.

Senate Committee.
In the senate Monday the time will he

devoted to the reorganisation of the senate
committees.. The republican , members of
the senate committee en finance will, dur-
ing the week, continue their Informal con-

sideration of the house tariff bill In the
hope of having their amendment well under
way when th bill I formally received
from tie houae.

Th democratic representative will meet
In caucus tomorrow night to formulate a
method of procedure In future caucuses
and also to consider the course of those who
bolted the recent caucua.

That there will be a lively contest over
the tariff bill Is evidenced by the prepara-
tions that are being made by the sponsors
for the bill and by those who oppose It.

Chairman Payne, supported by his chief
lieutenant. Representative John Daliell
(Pa) and other republican members of
the house way and means committee, to
gether with Representative Broussard (Ls..),
th newly appointed democrat will be
armed with thousands of documents and
communication for the defense of the pro
vision of th Payne bill.

Anamanttlon Handy.
Tha comiu't1:.'' old room la on the house

floor of the capltol, and yesterday "field
headquarter" were established there by
Mr. Payne. The document which may be
needed when the tariff Vlll comes before the
house for debate were moved from the com-
mittee room to the house office building,
and the special corps of tariff experts,
with William K. Payne, the clerk of the
committee, In command, will be ready to
supply Information to Chairman Payne at
a moment' notice.

Directly beneath the headquarters of the
Payne force ore .he headquarters of the
enemy, the democrats. Champ Clark, the
minority leader, har taken possession of
John Sharp old room and waa
today occupied with the preparation of the
report of the minority. With the exception
of Mr. Broussard. the democratic members
have held "councils of war" for the last
few day In the Clark headquarters. They
have had little time In which to digest the
provisions of the Payn hill, but they hav
collected a maaa of figures and will make
a strong fight against every protective duty
In the bill unless tl la a revenue producer.
While the Payne and the Clark force will
be lined, up against each other on many
questions, there may - be several duties
which they will Join In fighting other op-
position. This is due to the fact that Mr.
Payne Is not a high tariff man. When an
amendment Is offered to increase the duty
of $1 per 1.000 feet frOvlded for lumber
by the Payne bill, JO. Payne and Mr J
Clark will stand together in opposition to
tha Increased duty, and each will find that
some of his triistod aides htve deserted
him. Thla Illustrates the feeling that pre-
vail throughout the membership of the
house that every member should work for
th Interest of hi Individual constituency
and that the tariff question I largely a
local one.

Oa Polat Not Controverted.
There la one point about the new hill on

which little controversy la expected In the
house, but which It is believed will be
given much consideration In the senate.
That Is the revision of the present tariff
law with regard to ambiguous phraseology.
The changes in the wording of various par-
agraph and sections of the bill have been
made in accordance with the recommenda-
tions of Thomas J. Dougherty, assistant
counsel of the Treasury 'department, who
ha prosecuted customs case for the gov-
ernment throughout the country, supple-
mented with extensive Information and
data supplied by Major Herbert M. Lord,
U. 8. A., who wa clerk of the way and
mean committee during the Dlngley re-

vision. j

KATY BOYCOTT MAY SPREAD

Oklahoma Banker to Diaeaaa With-
al rawing Deposit from Kaaaaa

City Baaka.

GUTHRIE, Okl., March 21. Th firt of-

ficial notice wa taken of the boycott of
the Missouri, Kansas A Texas railroad by
Kansas City shippers today, when At-

torney General West addressed a letter to
Governor Haskell suggesting that ha, to-

gether with Stat Treasurer Menefee, Is-

sue a proclamation to th banker of Ok-

lahoma that they may protest In Kansas
City against maintenance of th boycott.
An Intimation of more radical action la

contained In the closing portion of th let-

ter, wher Mr. West say:
"I lncrly hop and trust that we may

not be compelled to persuade the placing
of all deposit In St ,Loul or Chicago or
In Texas bank."

PILKS CCRED YX TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed to cur

Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding pile
In 6 to It day or money refunded. Wo,

NEW YORK. March 21. SpclI Tele-

gram.) Edward H. Fitch of Council Bluffs,
secretary of the Iowa State Insurance com-

pany, who was lost on the continent four
month ago while member of our New
York consular arvlc all over Europe
vainly sought tracof him, arrived today
on the Pannonia.

Mr. Fitch was plainly Buffering from the
after effect of the nervous attack which
sent him wandering aimlessly about from
one country to another. He went to Eu-

rope In the early fall on th flrt vacation
that h had taken In flv year.

Mr. Fitch ald that he uppoed from

overwork and nervous strain h suffered
lapse Of memory. He said he had not

written horn bacau ba did not think
ther would b any anxiety regarding htm,

and th firt h knew of the muss which

his dlspprnc had created wa when,
having exhaused hi funds, h went to Con-

sul la Naples to ask for as-

sistance In getting back to America.
Coming over on the Pannonia, Mr. Fitch

wa on of th Innocent caua of a pros-

pective duel. He edited a little paper that
a printed on board dally during th voy

ROOSEVELT READY TO START

Inspects His Dunnage to See it it All
Fixed for the Trip.

GOES TO STEAMER TUESDAY

Rxpresae Mark aarprla When ed

There Woald Be a Bis
Delegation at tne Pier to

See Hint Off.

OYSTER BAT. N. T., March 21

Happy In the prospect of hi departviie
Tuesday morning for hla long-plamio- d

African 'safari." or hunting trip,
Roosevelt was the soul of good

humor today at hi home at Sagamoro
Hill, where the members of his family
gathered for a final reunion before the
long Journey to the Jungle. The

waa In high spirits and took a de-

light In looking 'after his personal be-

longings. W. Kmlln Roosevelt and hla
fatnlly, cousins of the called
In the afternoon. of the
Interior Oarfleld visited Mr. Roosevelt
and extended his wishes for a safe Jour-
ney. '

Mf Roosevelt was up with th sun to-

day, aa he said, to make the moat of the
first day of spring. Nearlng diu.-c'- u

time, the start waa made on foot for
Christ church, three mllea away. Mr.
Roosevelt walked with hia wife and
couRln, while Arrhle and Ethel proceeded
on foot ahead. Rev. Henry Washburn,
rector of the church, incorporated a bpe-cl- al

prayer for Mr. Roosevelt's safe re-

turn In the regular prayer.
Several of the congregation pressed

about Mr. Roosevelt at the close of the
church services and wlahed him a fine
Journey and good luck.

Mr. Roosevelt and his wife made the
long trip back to Sagamore Hill on foot
and ieemed not to mind the clouds of
dust raised by passing vehicles; rather,
Mr. Roosevelt took It as an experience
that might likely be met with on the dry
veldt outside of Nairobi, where he will
niaxe his headquartera In British East
Africa.

Inspecting; III Baaaaare.
After luncheon Mr. Rooaevelt, with two

officials of the steamship company, made
a careful Inspection of all the baggage
In order to see that everything wa right
and tlht for the four-wee- k trip to Mom-bass- a.

Th baggage was checked for
Naples and will be taken to the steamer
at Hoboken tomorrow.

"I am going to New York In the morn-

ing," said Mr. Roosevelt, "and will go to
the Bteamer to Inspect my quarters and
see that my personal bHggage Is safely
cared for. I aha II take with me my wear-
ing apparel, rifles, ammunition, one tent
from here, books and some scientific In-

struments."
Mr. Roosevelt was shown a dispatch

stating that a gentleman from the wort
would Join tho expedition here as an ad-

ditional number.
"I don't know anything about It," snld

Mr. Roosevelt. "If any one else Is going
I don't know. If they try, I think there
will be aome way to etop them. There Is a

story that a man went to Texas with a
revolver and a cowboy said to

the newcomer: 'Stranger If you shoot me
with that thing and I find It but, I'll kick
you out of Texas.' Well, If I find any one
trying to follow me, I may think of the
cowboy story."

While In that genial mood regarding his
trip, Mr. Roosevelt laughingly refrained
from talking-abo- ut it to visitor to Saga
more hill, and t6 the correspondent who
called on him today, he aald:

"I want to say now that I do not Intend
to make and will not make any statement
subject here or at Naple or Mombassa,
regarding my African trip or on any other
so that any appearing as coming from
me will be false on it face."

Many to See Him Off.
Mr. Riooscvelt seemed surprised when

informed that several delegations from
civic and political organiiatlons from vari-

ous parts of the country would be at the
dock and that Beveral thousand people
would undoubtedly bo on hand to give him
a parting cheer as the steamship goes out

"Gracious me.." said Mr. Roosevelt,
"you don't really mean to say there will
be such a crowd aa thnt. Are all those peo-

ple comlngT The French ambassador. M.

Juaserand, wrote me that he would seo
me at the dock. If the big crowd Is com-

ing I will write the company to see that
he has no trouble In getting through the
crowd.

"I will leave here early Tuesday, and
may go by ' f Hoboken from New
York, whir course, depends upon the
weather. T....- - will be no speeches or
Statements from me at the steamer."

Th lnU 'ligence that many package have
been received at the pier from varlou
friends containing everything from an as-

sortment of pill to our all the ill that
flesh is iieir to in the Jungle, to ammuni-
tion und guns, raued Mr. Roosevelt to
exclaim:

"1 might say now that I have engaged
all my equipment and I won't take them.
I won't even look at them. Ifa no use to
send those thing to me."

Mr. Roosevelt said he was a private cit-

izen and aa sucl- - he was entitled to a pri-

vate cltlien' right, and would decline to
make any statements on any political af-

fairs. On his nturn here tomorrow after-
noon a delegation from the town Board of
Trade, hcaied by C. C. Hester Painter,
chairman of the Loard, will call at Saga-
more Hill arvl present him with a set pf
resolution recently passed commending
him as cltUen and wishing him a safe
return.

Quick Action for Tour Money You get
that by using Th Be advertising columns.

age. One day they Inserted a paragraph
saying that the vessel made such slow
progress that there was a suspicion that
mule Instead of engine furnished th mo-

tive power.
Among th passenger waa th Count

Hteronimua Von Lodguskl, a young Polish
gentleman, who knew no English. Th
Pole got Leslie B. Harnett, an American,
to translate the paragraph to him and the
Interpreter unwittingly left tha Impression
with tha count that the ship was full
of mule. After a lot of trouble the cor-
rect explanation waa given to him and then
bis wrath turned to Mr. Harnett, upon
whom he proceeded to confer a challenge
to mortal combat The skipper. Captain
W. R. Irwin, heard about th quarr! and
threatened to lock up the belligerent for-
eigner.

The Fitch family In Council' Bluff had
received no word from Mr. Fitch since hla
arrival up to a late hour last night. In
fact hla people were not aware that he
had yet landed until so advised by The
Bee. They hav no reason to suspect thai
h will not proceed horn without delay.

Edward H. Fitch Nears End
of His Aimless Wanderings

Crpwnlnahteld

Rumor Hadlcy May
Resign to Accept

Federal Judgeship
Report at Jefferson City it Renewed

on Authority of Missouri Con-

gressman Not Named.

JEFFKRSON CITY. Mo.. March 20 A
renewal of the report that Herbert 8.
Hadley, governor of Mlaaourl, la to resign
In order to accept a federal Judgeship, was
current here today. On the authority of
a Missouri congressman, whose Identity Is
not revealed by hi friend here. It I ald
that President Taft ha promised Senator
Warner that Governor Hadley will b given
th first vacancy that occurs on the federal
bench In the west or northwest. Governor
Iladley's resultant resignation would make
Jacob F. Gmellch, now lleutenent governor
chief executive of the state. He Is a repub-
lican and was declared elected only after
a long contest In the legislature and the
recount of ballots by a special commute.

A report that Governor Hadley wa to
resign and take a federal position wa
circulated In December when the contest
for lieutenant governorship wa on. Th
rumor was promtly denied by th gov-
ernor who said that h had no preaent In-

tentions of resigning. Tne congressman who
wa responsible for th present renewal
of th rumor asserts that th trlctot
ecrecy ha been enjoined upon him and

thua far It Is believed that th governor ba
not heard of th report.

Th governor later denied the authenticity
of the report, ssylng:

"I know nothing about it except what the
newspaper men hav told m' today. I
don't care to discuss th mattr."

M'CORMICK N0T COMPETENT

Wife of Son of Harvester Kin Asks
that Gnardian lie Ap-

pointed for Him.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., March 20.-- That

Stanley McCormlek, son of the "Harvester
King," I Incompetent to manage hla af-
fairs was the allegation made by his wife
In the superior court here yesterday in a
petition to have him declared Incompetent
and a guardian appointed to look after his
person and estate.

McCormlek came to Santa Barbara for
his health and for a time seemed to im-
prove. However, It later became apparent
that hi mind wa falling. Recently It be-
came evident to hi wife that ome action

hould be taken and the petition waa ac-
cordingly drawn and placed before the
superior court. It will come up for hear-
ing In about two week.

TUCKER DENIES CHARGE

Army Ofllrer Say Wife I Trying- - to
Disgrace Him for ItefaalasT

N Divorce.
CHICAGO, March 20. Colonol William F.

Tucker, U. 8. A., retired, yesterday filed an
answer In the superior court denying alle-
gations of cruelty and drunkenness made
by his wife, Mra Mary Logan Tucker, In
her petition for a decree of separata main
tenance. In hi answer Tucker declare
that his wife haa done everything in her
power since May 81, 1907, when he refused
to enter into an agreement to allow her a
divorce, to disgrace him.

CAB SHOPS IX CITY POLITICS

Iowa Central Threaten to Remove
Them from Marehalltown.

MARSHALLTOWN, la., March a. (Spe-
cial.) The Industrial fight between this
city and Oskaloosft over whether the gen-
eral shop of the Iowa Central shall be
moved to Oskaloosa or enlarged and re-

main here Is now at Its height. Yesterday
a committee from Oskaloosa waited on the
general officers of th company In Minne-
apolis. Tonight a committee from this city
returned from there. When It left General
Manager Manly B. Cutter announced that
he would give no decision In the matter
until sfter the election In this city on
March 29. He has been accused of using
the threat to take away the shop as a
club to best Mayor O. L. Ingledu for re-
election because of th claim that Ingledu
failed to give th company the protection
tt was entitled to during the .strike of the
shopmen last summer. It Is also charged
that he aided and abetted the strikers. HI
determination not to announce his decision
followed th receipt of a latter from Mayor
Ingledue In which the latter accused him
of dragging the road Into local politics.

A a result th local city campaign has
become tense In Its ylndlctlveness.

Larkla Baek at Sloas Falls.
SIOUX FALLS. S. P., March

Sheriff Eugene Relley has
arrived here with John H. Larkln, forger
and embesaler, who arter an exciting chase
of some day following his flight from
Sioux Falls recently, was captured a few
days ago at New Orfeans.

Larkln Is greatly dejected. When taken
before Judge Skinner soon after reaching
the city h waived his preliminary hearing
and was held for appearance in the state
clrcut court It is stated that ha will ap-
pear In th circuit court and enter a plea
of guilty and take whatever sentence th
court Imposes. '

Larkln ha had a kaleidoscopic career.
He 1 only a young man and la wall educa-
ted and an expert etenographer. H I of
very gentlemanly appearance and manner
and ha the faculty of winning th confi-
dence of tho with whom h la thrown
lnti contact.

Swindler Goea to Prleoa.
BIOUX FALLS. S. D., March

Captain Beth Bullock, United Stat
marshal for South Dakota, departed from
Bloux Falls today with Albert J. Moora,
alia J. L. Ferguson and Henry A. Everett,
a noted swindler, whom he I taking to
the United States penitentiary at Leaven-
worth, Kan., where the prisoner will serve
a term of one and one-ha- h years under
a sentence Imposed by Judge Carland of
the federal court In thla city. Although
the prisoner's true name 1 Moor he will
be committed to the Leavenworth peni-
tential-' under the name of Henry A. Ev-
erett. Moor Is one of the smoothest
windier who ever operated In the north-

west. Only a few week ago h completed
a term of four year in th Montana pen-
itentiary, ao prison life will not be new
to him.

May Festival by Co-ed- s.

KJWA CITY. Ia., March
ports and custom of "Marrle England"

of Queen Elisabeth' tint will be given
by th co-e- d of the University of Iowa
In a May day festival which I planned
for the flrat week of May on th university
athletic field.

Among the attraction planned by ' th
committee are Robin Hood and hi band,
a May queen and four attendant, a trjru-cl- e

play, chimney weeps, maypole dances
and a milkmaids' drill.

Th University Dramatic club will give
an Elizabethan play on the grounds. An
archery contest will b a feature and varl-
ou character will be on th ground
such as heralds and rustlcea

American Wla Ill-Da- y Rare.
BERLIN, March 11. In th presence of

th crown prince and an Immense throng

of spectators the American team. comvse
of Flnvd MarFarlaml and Janwa Morsn,
finished winners of the six day Moycle ran
at 10 o'clock tonight and received a

ovation, the cheers of the crow. I
mingled with the strains of "The Star
Spangled Banner." The Americans won by
a lull lap. The track measured fourteen
lapa to the mile. Stol rf Holland nd Ier
thct of France finished second. The total
distance covered was J. ft mile. 311 miles
less than MacFartund and Moriui madn
when they won the six day race In New
York In 1i. The Americana said that they
finished fresher than In the New York
race and were never pushed n win. The
crown price will receive them at th races
tomorrow night.

William Aaree to Plan to Rrlnsc
Bla Foot Ball Contest Here.

LlNtVlLN. Nb., March 21 (Special.
According to word received here Or. IT.
I Williams, foot ball coach at Minnesota,
has consented to pier the Mlnneaota-NebraK- ka

game next fall In Omaha. Tim
date fixed for the conteat I October t Th
original agreement wee to play October 1

nd the change I at Minnesota's request.
Manager Ktiaer ha been trying for sonm

time to schedule the gnme In Omaha, but:
Minnesota held off for some time fearing
the rule requiring all games to he played
on grounds tinder control of one bf the con-
testing schools would Interfere.

MrCnok Driving; Meet.
MCOOK, Neb., March 21. (Special )

The MeCook Driving Park association
has decided to hold Its summer meeting
July H. IS and 1 and announces the fol-
lowing purees, which have never been
equalled In amount In this section of Ne-hm- ks

!

2:3(1 trot.. I ROD

2:15 pn.ee. . 60
Free-for-a- ll trot. .. 6 (Ml

2:1!R pace.. .fli)

2:30 trot.. fiOO
2:10 pace. ...... l.ooo

This tiros-ra- for harness horses la un
equalled for this section of the west
ami In expected to draw the best

from Colorado and Nebraska and
to provide the greatest race meeting
western Nebraska ha ever witnessed.

Indoor Rase Rail Team at Iowa.
loVA CITY. 1a . March ?1 (Special
Coach V.. (. Hchroeder of th University

of Iowa Indoor base ball teem has an-
nounced tluit the following men will make
tip the tcHtvt to meet the MarshalHown
Young Men's Christian association:
Sohroeder. captain: Catlln, pitcher; Bry-
ant, first bane; Kirk, second base; Hv-lnn- il.

third banc; Griffith, right h1n(
MrKenna, left side; Wilkinson, field. Thgame will be played tomorrow evening
on tho floor of the Marshalltown Young
Men's Christian association. The Inwj
team Is composed of both fsculty and
student players and Is the pick of thIntcrdepartment league.

Blgr. I.eagners Play Minor.
At Memphis, Tetin. Memphis, Southernleague, 2; Boston, Americnn league, 0.
At New Orleans Philadelphia Americana,

; New Orleans. S.

SEVERAL CASES OF POCKET
PICKING ON FARNAM CARS

Victims Fall to Report Their Losses
la Time to Aid Police In Arrest-Ing- e

Robbers.

Pocket picking on Farnam street cars Is
becoming quite the fashion. W. T. How-
ard, who lives at 1710 Manderaon street.
Is the latest man to tell the police how
he was robbed. He says flvo men on the
rear end of a car at Fburteenth and Far-
nam streets crowded him as he was board-
ing tho car on March 9. He says when he
had occasion to use his pocketbook shortly

fter, he found It had gone. It contained
$43.10 and a few papers.

Chief of Detectives Savage declare that
suoh cases as Mr. Howard reports are al-

most Impossible to work on, for, although
meagre descriptions of the suspected per-
sons are given, the report Is made over a
week late, giving tha pickpockets a chance
to rob hundreds of other men and then
leave the city before the police get after
them. Besides Mr. Howard, three or friur
other men hav told .(.ha .police of being
robbed on street ears recently. '

John Hughes of 1308 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. South Omaha, has reported the loss
of his pocketbook while .on a street car
going horn Saturday evening. However,
he thinks he merely lost It and that no
pickpockets were concerned In its disap-
pearance. Besides a draft for 160 a'rtd $--i

check, the purse contained two 110 bills.

Foley's Kidney Rene(t wl'u cur any
rase of kidney or bladder trouble that la
not beyond the reach of medlcin. Cur
backacha and Irregularities that If nag.
lected might result in Bright' dlseas or
diabetes. For sale by all druggists.

MOTEHIHTS or ocsAjr STBAsMatlPfj
Port. Arrived. RatlMl.

NKW YOKK Hamburg . . Mlnnatonka.
Niw y6rk Camps nia .. K. A. Victoria.
NEW VOHK Pannonia . ..Columbia.
KtCW YORK ...St. Paul.
NEW YOKK ...Neckar.
NEW YORK .. Vlrslnlaa.
LONDON Pomorantan..,. ...Oeorglan.
PLYMOUTH Philadelphia...
HAVRE La Bratasna... . . La Touralna
BOl'THAWPTON ...St. Louis,
ROTTERDAM... . . Potadam.
GENOA Ra 4' Italia.
ANTWERP VaflarlanS.
MOVILLE ..Caledonia.
GLASGOW ... Mongolian.
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IF YOU ARE CURABLE
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Mala and Broadway,
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t'AAh k'Aif Weak and nervous men
IUUU lUR who find their power to

MFR VFC work and youthful vigor
lvSIVTsv3 Kon a result of over,

work or mental exertion should Ink
CHAT'S NEK V hi FOOD FILLS. They will
make you eat and alaep and b a sua
again. '
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